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coivr. Jizv.
Col. John P. St. John, our -- .ndldate for

Governor, arrived in thecii terdy,and
in response to a serenade by the loung
Mens' Republican Hub, nude an address
to the people ytslerday evening, ne will

ernain in the city during the day, and
leaves to meet I.i engagements

in the northern psrt of the State. He is
making a vigorous canvass and ii greeted
Villi enthusiastic welcomes in all parts of
th Slate.

AlIflUT niis.
A Washington correspondent warns

who make subscriptions for United
S nles bond's through national banks which
are designated depositories of the Treasury
to renieinV-- r that if certificates of doeit
are indued in the name of subscribers and
not in that of the bink, the subscribers, in
the event of the failure of the bank before
the bonds are received, will have no claim
on the Government, and will stand in the
same relation towards the bank as any
other creditor.

AMiio.t i ri:n.
Til pi iled and flounc- - waists will Is" worn

Iomr, t'lls ear. Pair.
Yes; and we notice that several other ar-

ticles are worn much longer now-a-da-

than formerly iven loan hontst patth,
here and there

DII.M-II- i;IJTV Mill.
We are under obligations to the officers

of the Douiphin County Fair Association
for invitations to their tenth annual exhi-

bition, to be given at Troy on the21th-27t- h

of this month.

a (initui'v i,hkm: i.w.
It is nther old that among the nunier-vi- r

.devices of the Prussian Government for

nisag a public revenue for Stale pnroi-s- ,

it ha iiitherlo not levied a tax on public
houses, drinking saloons and lr gardens.

IlJ is inw stated, the t'Jcgi (tzcttc de-

clares, that Prince Riinarck has determin
ed to prop ye a public-h-iu- e license duty,
in order lo repress

IIIIiVIZlMi tltVlltn.
Minirte-- r Tavlor's from Berlin,

given out by lhe Slate I), psrtiuet.t a foit-nig- ht

ago, in whtih he siij:ge-!- el that nat-

uralize 1 ciiiz-n-s vititii's their f rmer
hom i ;.rinan - jld save themeU'S
fioiu annoysnee by notifying; the p)lioe of
the prob'ile duration of their stay, etc,
etc, rrcilei 1 'ghly unfavorable comment
from ccrtsin ci fur Girroa-.--.' 'ricsn
newspapers. lie is cbarpul with

cinpl.ti-an- t toward the I!i

niarck regime nnd With im!iK.sition to
propeilf i.cfen 1 mriciu i: zns whjsc

rights n.ay U i.i dtt'ger.

iii i ...;t t at. i.i.
Because tlie B.itler delegates at the Wcr

cester onveiition tiick forcible possession

of tie hsll and rfusxsl to yield it, menj
supposeJ. that tl-- weie in ihe miiioriiy,
and resrted to this ceurM; in order to de-

feat the will of the insjority. But this is

not the fact: Butler had a large maj irity

of the regularly elertrd delegate", and the
old-line- cl the party s,cuig this, knew

that uis somtuation would I inevita-b'.- e

if the eiMirenlion were allowed to

ipjcetl le'iifarW. ar.d fur the purpoe
of jreventing si.c'i a ifii't the

htatc (. c.iUal loUimittec iliiermired tore"
fuse to reccgnize as delegates all these who

were in fcv.r of Butler, on the grounJ that
nj mau could vote for him, and be a Dem-

ocrat. Ill order to head ofl this rrheme for
defeating the will of ll e majority of the

tp irty as expressed at she primaries, the

Butler icn took f rcible n of Jthe

Hall and organized the eonveiilion, inviting
iU delegals, of ctery fctii.n, to come in
and participate. 'J he Xew York llitahl,

.in its leader on lhe convention, siys:
The Uctlcs of tlif I'.mter ineii.it Woreester

csiinol eri well beilefrnded oa the
iscoreol f tlnnssoiuorils or rlnlil, but
Jl must nuverlblrso 1 conceded tliHl thsj
Ojot tbe their adrnilr. TbrDem-ocratl- c

ietulur, rliidiiig that Hit y were tl

.nil cirrumteuttd by Ihe superior
nnmlsrs uiids!uieuss tif tbo llutler nun,
lulop.el n sudden resolution t ndjonrn the
Oimti.Him for a wtek, and totrausfer It
It Inmi WoTOfstir lo Poston. The ittd

will reas-emb- le in Fan
euil Jlall n-- xt WeJaesdity and at-

tempt to iiotulunto an aall-I:ut!- cr tlckcU

llut meauwhtla events will hae advanced
and the consolidation of 'he llutler forces

1U havcreiideretl It morcdlfflcult to arrest
tbe llutler movement. Mtanwblle, for the
ensnlns critical week, tbe Duller democrats
will inalutulu tbat be has ricelxed the reg-

ular nomination of Ihe party, and their
position will liHTe become so fixed and un-

alterable that the Fancull Hall Convention
cannot change it-- They hao nothing to fear
from jiarty discipline, since It i bejoud
dispute that UutlT bad a nisjorlty of thr
tegularly electeu delegates and that hl
friends would havecoutrollrd tbe Worcester
Contention If they and his enemies had
been admitted on the same footing. It is
bejoud all question that llutler had a largj
majority of the delegates chosen to represent
the partj- - at Worcester. The H'egal method-adopte- d

bj- - bis friends to get control of tbe
hall were resorted to because Iluy were siting
lij-- a sense of outrage at the sbarp practice
which the bad decided to adopt for
their exclusion. If the State Ccmmlttee bad
been willing tl at all the regul.r delegates
should be admitted to seat. Irrespective of
Instructions or pledges, the Butler men
would Jin ve controlled tbe Convention ll
ws only because the State Commltttw knew
this and understood its consequences thsl
they courocted a plan for shutting the door
of tbe Convention Hganst tbe maj rity ot
regular elected delegates. The intention o:
the old-loft- y State Commlttet lo Mn- - st..'
to delegates regularly chosen R not qnlte

Jn-tlf- but it st ist palliates. thedespeia'
tawtlcs of the majority to bend ulTan unwar-
ranted wseumptlon of authority. The Hutlei
delegates got possession ol the hall bj a strat-
agem which mast be regarded as a trick;

Hiut some allowance must be made
a"or the provocation. It is byonl qurstlon
or dispute Uiat If the will of tbe local cons; 1- 1-

Tiencles bad been rnected llutler would
rjave Vul a clear CUu eclsive majorltj In
th 3 Convention. The Htate Committee knew
this, and it was because ihej-- knew It tha
they undertook to disfranchise the nu
Jortty of tho constltnenclea. They were foil
ed by a trick as discreditable as the'- - own ;
but tbelr intention 'o nullify the will of the
constituencies deprives tlirm of auyjut title
to sympathy.

sEATOK niilLLS,
"We copy this morning from the Omaha

Repvilicaa, an article in reference to the
Senior Senator from Kansas, which, our
leaders will all concede, is timely and just
The continuance of Mr. Inealls in the seat
that he has occupied with honor to him-

self and th State, for tbe last five years, is

a matter which interests not only Kansas,
bat the whole country, and his
u demanded not only by the interests of

shu State, but of all the other States. Dur.
""C the time he has represented us in the
UPIT Hotua of Congress he has gained

reputation throughout the country at
. large aa one of the ablest members of the

United States Senate, ne has taken
part in tie discussion of every

important qoestion that has claimed the
Mention of that body, and'his coMtitoent.

will remember with pardonable pride that
Terr eriy in Via Senatorial career be was
esBplimentedlarecopationoCUie fact
that be wa owe of thebrst preaidingofi- -

i ia tbe Senate.
If tbe people of bare

-.4

a proper irgirJ for the fitness ability

anl worth, of their public scr- -

rants, they will reelect Mr. Ings.lls to

the Senate without opposition. He hes
made a recoid that the whole State is proud

l 0j . ,y rca'ai of his brilliant natural abili- -

tienanJ hwchoIarlyacquircment,heLrs- -

oguizsd everywhere as one ot the leading
Dlen ' l',e nation, and a failure on the part
ot Ins constituents to return l.im to the
place he now occupies would be regarded
as a calamity by the Republicans of the
whole country. Such a course, on the part
of the people of Kansas; would be suicidal,
but it affords us pleasure to know that
there is little danger of such a result. The
people know that the interests of the State
require .ms selections, and it the matter
could be settled by popular vote at least
four-fifth- s of the Republicans of Kansas
would vote for Mr. Ingalls. His only op-

position comes from disaffected politicians,
and ambitious aspirants, who are actuated
solely by a de-ir- e to secure their own in-

terests, and without any regard for the in-

terests of the State. Rut the people have
had enough of euch men. They are not
anxious to try any more experiments. They
have a good man, who has been tried and
found true, and they will keep him.

DESV II' Willi. i: ITN FKENII.
Governor Anlhony.in his speeci in front

of the Ojwra House yesterday evening said :
1 propos-- durlrg the cani4lfn tosiak of

thacry, fool I'll, addle brained nonsense
of tlue Oreenback men, and tell the people
the plain truth regarding this question.

If the Greenbackers should develop any
strength in the State, the Governor would,
of course, deny having made this remark,
jtii-- t as he denies other expressions when it
tuits his puriioae to do so, aud we call his
attention to it now and ask him to accom
modate us bv denying it while it is fresh,
and while the witnesses may be had
conveniently. Now, while the people re-

member it dirtinctlv. we could prove it
with much less trouble than after two or
three years, when the tnoit of those who
heard it will probably have forgotten it.

A Fi:V
Governor Anthony stated, in his remarks

at the St. John serenade last Saturday
night, that he was not, and never had been

in favor of plscingany prohibitory liquor

las upon our statute books. He made a
similar statement two years ago, and when

the fact was publi-he- d in The Tim w his
organs in thoe portions of the State where
the temperance element predominates, in-

dignantly denied it.
He also stated on the same occasion

th.t he intended to make a rrcech at
eavenworth in a short time, and explain

away all the charges th! ' ive been made
c;aint him. We are eIw! to hear him ex- -

prtss fch a determination. We have
been trying for a longtime to get him up to
I his point, and have t'fleied hirr
the columns of The Times for this pur-p.i-- c.

Bui bet'er lj;e than nevr. aud if he
undertakes it now, or at any time, The
Times will gladly furnish him every fa-

cility for his explanations public

:oi.I I. K1"A1.
The follow icg parsgraph from the Phila-

delphia 1'ie.-- may serve as a reminder of

the fact that there is more gold to be de-

rived from the fields of Kansas than from
the mines of California:

It should ever bo borne in mind that the
soil, educated es It were to produce crali

hrull, and a variety 1 1 other crops, actual y
pa s belter than when it merelj' jields the
prrious nulils. Ctllfornla Isun example of
this, hurhruble laud prislucihg more wuallli
t.itnli rgdd.ind stlvtr lulues. Tue title of
"lliolitildeii Male" will probibly remain, lie
but etilfiirul in a;rlcu.tuic ismore produc-tive.n- ud

wiln lrssund safer lalsirthan Cali-

fornia iululne. Il has been truly and qu Unt-i- j-

said that "the gre.il majorl'j-o- f men who
havegouetoCallforuiiitug-- l gold,fiom ISM

to tbe present time, have not, it Is declared
secured as much as it cost tbem to reach thcie
audretuiu. The hardest poss b e waj- - to ob-

tain fold is to loos; fur It lu the ground. It to
is much easier to get, general))--, by stujlng
awaj from the mines."

svilewi, niuu i. .suit a.
A suit was nied ill tbo Ciicull Court

to determine the right or the school
itoard to provide for the tsaching of what
ara comnionlj' rtsaidisi as sticrnuous
branches, inclu ling chletlj the fietinan e,

which, hs we have alie'ady shown, is
lhe ino-- t costly Item of our school sjstem.
A nuialier of geullemun have associated
theinselv es together for the purj oso of inak-lu- g

Ihistest, unJ.lf povlb'e, relieving the
tax-pa- )t rsof a heavy and unuec ssarj-burde-

Ulvle lHn.vcri2l. 22.

A suitto determine the right of the Leav-

enworth School Board to charge a tuition
fee at the High School will probably be
instituted in a short time, the effect of
which will probably be to discontinue the
High School. Those who want to see the
chool maintained, therefore, had belter

pay the tuition fee, and keep the question
out of the courts.

CAN'T AI'I'OBD IX.
The editor of the Laavenworth Tl Jits has a

habit of scanning every paper In the State
for local news, and nothing of Importance or
Interest escapes bis eagle eye. This depart-
ment of The Times Is very Interesting to us,
and we always read it with pleasure aud
piofit, except when we find items from tins
paper credited to the "JeweU CO. Ilo-IH- ."

Then It is agony to us. but lu The iixtsof
September lltli, he struck the most felicitous
stjleof credit that we could desire. We are
charmed with It, and wonder why The
TiMESdid not think of It befor- -. It credits
an Hem "Jeatll Monitor Dumond." Now,
llro. Times you have found therlgat, pursae

utlt City JIo-D- i. 1!.

We can afford to spell out as long a
name as yours, now and then on Sundays
and holidays but space in The Times is
too valuable, and life too short to keep it
up as a regular thing.

BKriEK TITllCS.
The Rast is now looking hopefully to the is

West for relief from the burdens of "hard
limes." Referring to the fact that better,
times are generally prevailing throughout
ihe West, the Philadelphia Recad of the
21st says:

10
Tnis Western prosperity is sure to extend

ttsel f eastward. When tLe est can pa- - Its
deLtslu the East, salt can do now, and Isdo-iu-

it will not Is loog until we shall feel
lhe rising tide of renewed --oLSJeuce The
draflofthe West upon ths Kat for laborers
lias already made an Impression in the-- labor
market, which will be more decided as the
days roll around.

FOK COtRRESS.
It is reported from Louisiana that 'W ells

and Anderson, of lhe Returning Roard.will
tobe candidates for Congres in their respec-

tive districts. The New Orleans CUavtr
(Republican) sajs it is sot assured that
those gentlemen will b candidates for Con-

gress, adding:
"But should thsy be, the majority of votes

In their districts will undoubtedly elect them
in spite of Democratic returning boards fash-
ioned with Infinite cunning and skulldug-
gery.' "

11 MD Tint I!t CAMADA.
Misery loves company, and we derive a

sort of grim satisfaction from the knowl-
edge that,notwithstanding the hard timet we
have had to endure in this country, we
have been faring better than oar Canadian
neighbors. Says tbe Philadelphia Time:

Tbe depression In Canada, to which Tues-
day's political revolution was largely due, la
pretty well Indexed by the treat emigration
from the Dominion to this ountry during
the past year. Tbe reports sent out from tbe
United States have been certainly gloomy
enongh, aa a general rule, and not aalcnlated
toesUe our neighbors to Jcaa na,;st ther

dllcomeby tensof thousands. At Port fcar
nil. In the province of Ontario, tte A met
can Consjil reports that 16,151 Canadian downy wadding to the eider breast; still
farmers passed through to the United talis tine goo.--e down is almost as
durlnztbe year ending June 30, U7S. takm:; liht and satisfactory. Sheeting begins as
with tliein tbelr stockand Implements and . ,t, , ;ij ceDU, for f"j vfnlth, bleached-on- eu

farms. isi Io, however, it is scarcclv a wi-- e pur--
TT?THfcilKA.I.UI.VS.

The Massachusetts Brahmins will hold
their Faneuil Hall convention
The Boston TrauUtr gives the following as
the that the Butler men nro-

pose to pursue toward tbe bolter.-- :

Tbe Duller IJimocracy Intend, as tbe lr j.a!
to proceed on tbe theory tbat tne Convention
beld at Mechanic' Hall on Tuesday, was the
regular Democratic Convention for lSTo.aud
tbat Its nominations were daly made, and Its
proper work carried out and completed In
eery particular. They will, therefore, ab
stain, entirely, from tbe gathering at Fain ull
Halt. In support of their position tbe llutler-lte- s

say that the State Committee's powers do
not include tbe power of adjourning a con-entl-

; tbat at any rate no convention on
ue adjourned until Is Is assembled, and, inks-muc- h

as tbe "regulars" contend that the
meeting In Mechanic' Hall was not u con-

tention. It Is abiurd for them to say that Mr.
Ayey s declaration on the platform adjourn
ed it. It is a very pretty quarrel.

FKOIIUCSKI.1G.
Philadelphia is an old foggy town, sure

enough. This is a fact that is generally
very well known, but it is forcibly brought
to mind by an announcement in the Timet
of that city last Saturday morning, which
reminds us that Philadelphia hag never had
any Sunday newspapers the day of all
days when a newspajier is most needed aud
most welcome. But it is gratifying to know
that Philadelphia is progressing. The Tima,
which has done so much toward pulling
Philadelphia forward into the present cen-

tury, hag commenced a Sunday edition, and
this will force the other papers to do like-

wise. The Times says :

In everj'leadlngcity of the Union bat Phi
ladelphia, the supreme necessity for huuday
editlons of first-clas- s dally newspapeis has
long been recognized by publishers ami by
all classes of cltlz-n- i, and their wholesome
influence is confessed by their wide circula-
tion and exceptional excelleate. In Xew
York, Hoiton, Cincinnati. Chicago, St. Lii!,
San t rancls-- o, Louisville and New O.l-u- us

the Sunday editions of the leading dally
Journals are their ablest, most entertaining
and most instructive publications. Tbe New
York UrraUl prints quadruple and often
qulntruple sheets ou Sundaj, and advertis-
ers of all clas-e- a seek that edition as
tbe most widely and carefully
read of all its Issues. The New
York Timet alwajs prints supplements, as do
most of the lloston amd Western dallies; and
it is a notable evidence ot the progress aud
elevation if Amerlean journalism, that ll.e
Sundav editions of established dallies are the
most acceptable newspapers for the family of
circle now published lu the country

The 7tni't believes that the day bas come
when PbiladelpMa mu-- t advance her jour-
nalism abreast 'trith the progressive Jcuri.a-llsmoft-

loun'ry. It must be done, be-

cause tho pre lias become tho universal
teach- - r of the people, the preceptor of

the etlucstorof every family elr- -

cle, and its duties are as ceaseless as tne
wants oi all intvingent public.

n:Knii; tisi: woiti.n.
It is iuiporsibile to set a limit to the be

capabilities of this country in the mitter
of production. As new avenues of trade
are opened up, aud new demands made
upon our resources, new districts of country
are brought under cultivation, and tbe
supply keeps pace with the demand. As a
illustrative of the prognss of the country
during the last forty Tears, the following for
paragraph from the Boston Traveller cf the
"Qih is interesting :

In JW j the late 1. P. F. Degrand, at a meet-

ing In raneuil Ilall.nhen tbe enterprise o! to
UielloosacTunmi was under consideration,
predicted that within twenty-fiv- e years from he
that time the Pacific and the Atlantic wuuld

connect, d by rail. A joung man at lhe of
aamelime ai.d ou the same oecasi n ptedlc-te- d

that Kuglls.'i colonial produce would be-

taken to Kuglaud from the Indies by the
way of Xt-- York aud Boston lu less a
than twenty-liv- e years both predic-
tions were, fulfilled. In 13'0 it was'pre-dictc- d

that the great lumber supply
for the United ;staU.s nnj for export

I'uropo and South American ami
tho West Indies wou d come fnnii
the Cauadas and from the forests oftheGieat
West, Tiiat prediction has been fultllleJ. n
The Irish famine developed the fact tbat for
the grain resources of this country were un-

limited. Tho English government look tho
hint, and the agent of the gov eminent, sent
here to reioit upon the products of America,
gave It as his opinion that the future wants
not only of UugUud but of Kurope lu this re-

spect
of

would be supplied from America. That
prediction h is biH:li fulfilled, and l ot
only the great States of the West IhWsldu
tbo Itocky Jlonnlalns but the who.e pacinc
slope are coutribut ng to the necessltlis of
Europe. Four jiars ago It was predicted by
some shrewd Western men tbat Europe could on
purchaseilsVeef.niutton.ini pork on the hoof
herocheaper thanelsealiere. Two yesrs of
expo Icnce have shown the truth of the say-

ing,
the

aud the United States nrenow exporting
llvo stock at the rate of tllty thousand lie sd
and upward every year; and that prediction
has been fulfilled.

CHEAP DRV GOODS.
lieWith tbe coming ot autumn the stores

make large and attractive displays of new

goods. Later on we shall have opening af-

ter opening of suits and millinery, but as
yet little is shown beyond new materials, he
and prudent buyers hesitate over all but
standard dress goods, fearful to invest un-

til the novelties shall have received the
of fashion. Meantine thrifty

housewives are replenishing their stock of
household linen, and ladies who do their
own sewing are busy making up under-

clothing before the rush of fall dressma six
king begins. There has becn'no rise in dry
goods if money is scarce there has never
been a time when it would purchase more.
"Sjiool cottoa is only a cent dearer in
than it was before the war, and calico is
cheaper," complacently observed an old la
dy shopper the other day in our ncann.
Bleached mulin, in serviceable qualities,
begins as low as 41 cents. At tbat price it ed,

not heavy enongh for wir.er wear, but
answers idmirably for petticoats ard for
ntobt in warm weather. It takes
starch well, and much of it i for ,

chamber curtains, for pillow-slip- s and for j

servants' anrona. That at 8 cents is better.
while the best brands may be had .it from

to 12 cents,
American percale, soft finished for the

needle j.iow eviry year in favor, and prom-
ises

rind
in time lo supercede :h more ex'ien-siv- e

French br-u-
ds. Lidirs who cannoi lIltTk

wear liuen, and wro dislike rotten, use it
for chemi-e- s and night-gowu- while its
soft, fine texture makes it putar fur baby
linen. The prievs range fiom 12 to 2o
cen s per yard. Linen at SO cents is heavy,
and fine enough for all ordinary
purposes; thence it rangts upward
into the fine grades ud for babies
and for fancy underwear pf from SI

$1,50 pery ard. The cheap, coars quili-tie- s
are to be recommended only for lin-

ings. Fine percale is much belter at the
same prince. Lonsdale cambric, at IS
cents, is chosen for shirts, and is sufficient-
ly good for all practical purposes, though
of course there are ladies who prefer finer
grades and who insist upon underclothing
made from materials almost thin enough
to be drawn through the cambric needle of the
the fairy tale. the

The stock of house-furnishi- goods of-

fered is large, and shows a corresponding
reduction in prices. Blankets, all wool,
soft and thick, such as two years ago sold
for $10, are now held at S3 and $5.50. Bed- -
spready at $1, coarse woven, in neat pit-tern- s,

and answer well for common purposes
where a fine coverlet is not needed or can-
not be afforded. S250 buys a Marseilles If
quilt, and thence the prices range up. For he
people who like bedquflt there is a novelty
calico in patchwork patera, giving the ef-

fect of an bedquilt pieced by
hand. Comfortables wadded with cotton.
well made, range from $2 to ?5, according
to quality; with wadding of carded wool
xroan o to iii;. raaer aown-iui- ea wuaxn
0TrlU for entiles cone mt 110; fall- -

siz d for a double bed, $30. Of course there
is doubt whether many of these owe their

j rhise exc-- pt for summer u-- e; unless one
cnabordafewcentsmoreGnthevaidthe
unb'cached at the same price, which soon

I washes while, is a much betlcr investment.
' Mntn sheeting of good quality comes at

l' '"'" "TUM: ' "'".' '.m ce lo a
I yard the latter being heavy, yet Cne.
i

rui; tii.vi:!t mol.l,ak.
Leaves. W'OKril, bept.21, 1 57 1.

Edit juTimes: For wbal amount are the
new standard sliver dollars a legal tender?

SCUsCllIUEK.

The standard silver dollar is not limited
in its Ieal tender character excect by
"previous contracts." The law authorizing
the coinage of the new dollars, afier describ-
ing their design?, and weight, says :

Which coln, toie'lier all sliver dol'ars
hentofore coined by the United Slates, of
like we'ght and nnene s, shall beakyai un-
der, at their nominal value, for all debts and
dues, publlcand private, except when other
wise prov Ided by contract

The limitation clause in the act does cot
refer to the legal tender character of the
money, but to the amount to be coined, and
provides that tin amount issued shall be

not less than 52.000,000 nor more than
$4,000,000 in any one month.

I.ttlll.si WAIt.

Tlio Cliej time, tin Ike War I'Ali- - A
Httlilo.sienr.a1t I'luins, I. T.-T- Ue

Troops Itfpulsed I'lie Killed mid
Wounded rtit.-Indian-s Mill .Tlovlui;

rtli.
C'Aiir Sltm-y- , I. T., Sept. 17, '73.

Elitor Times The Indians are deter-

mined on hostilities, and at present there
seems no likelihood of an abatement in
their efforts to be masters of the situation.
In fact, w e seem to be ou the eve of a gen
eral k among the Indians of this
Territory, and if no prompt action is taken
by the Government, it is hard to tell where
this trouble will end. Some few days ago
a carrier arrived at this I oft from Fort
Reno, L T., bearing dispatches to the eiled

"that the Xorthirn Cheyenncs, under their
chief, Whirlniud, has left the Reno Reser-

vation and bid deli iLce to the authorities
there, and moved eifin the direction of this
post. The commanding officer here, think-in,- ;,

no doubt, il was tLeir object to go
North, would tai e their usual trail via.
Sslt Plains and Bear creek. Acting on that
supporition, he ordered Captain Hemphill
to procctd at onec ivi'.h his company "I")

the Fourth cavalry, and take ijst I!ear in
Creek on the Dodge road, ar.d from there
throw odt scouJng parties to intercept the
Indians should they be journeying in that
direeiion.

Som? three dsys after the departure of
iptain Hrmpt.i'ii a second dispatch was j

receiieti irem i jih. jicnuerorooK, ol lhe
4th cavalry, and in comuiand of the troojis
following the Indians. This dispatch sta-
ted that the Indians were only on a hunt-
ing tour, and that he thought that he would

able In get them back to the Reserva-
tion. The Indians and troops went into
camp at Springs, Fouie twenty-tw- o

uu.es from Reno, on the Salt Plains trail.
This iuformatii.il cau-e- d the command-

ing officer liele to reel 11 Capt. Hemphill
and his command. But his troopers were
scarcely in camp long enough to rest, when

third carrier arrivtd with dispatch, stat-
ing that the Indi.nn had "gone this time

reriain." Having thrown away all
their heavy baggage and prepared them of
selves in light manning older. Sending
their squaws with their effecu in advance,
then alter lhe visiting Chief went from tent

tent of the cavalry, aud counttd eath of
man, about seventy five or tLjhty in alt,

prepares! for a move, and in order to
prottcl his band, I e moved hack to a range

sand hills in the viciuilv and 11 tew up theentrenchment. There did the l uitid ,
fcla't-troo- ps wi h him learn to Lcir s ir- - ofpne that Whirlwind tnent business With

lores of extert warriors, numbering prob- -
ablv thres or four times Capt. Remit r- -
brock's command. It was rather

to the brave bovs of Co. ' G " and
II" of the 4th cavalry. j

Ify this time troos had been ordered out
from Fort Dodge, Kinsas. Co. "K." of the
I'Jlh Infantry, under Captain Remington,

tnlii tfinnnj lint TlHf on.riiil'i' !
ar iviaus v iinv iai.v'ii Mttis t'lib vi rm

the direction in which the Indians were Asiipiosed to Iw coming. Meanwhile Capt.
with Lo j. and II. ot tho

4th Cavalry were following up the (.hey- -
inenuts as rapidlv- - as circumstances per

mitted, hut so rapid were tho movements was

lhe Indian that the troops did not
overtake I turn until the loth in-- t, in the
bluff at the fool of Salt I'laius, some foity
miles northeast of tliispvint. lhe Indians a
wire drawn up in lin", occupying a ixsi-lio- u to

in the pass.--s of the bluff--. Captain
inRcnderbrock not thinking of any slrdrgy Mr.ihe part of Whirlwind, moved his

command into a valley, hut no sooner was
the last of his command properly within hisgulch, when he learned to his complete
Hiirpri-e- , that he was surroundtd on all
sides.

About this time an Arapahoe scout with
the cavalry, named Chack, espied two or
three of his ponies in the hands of the In
dians, which they had stolen from him.

seized a revolver lrom one soldier and
mounted a horse belonging to another and F.
made a charge for the ponies which
were guarded by seven Cheyennes.
Chack commenced firinr, and killed be
four Indians and wounded two more, when the

was brought to the ground, shot through
the thighs and bowels. This opened the
battle. The Indians charged from every
direction before the cavalry had taken jkxi- -

tions, but through the foresight and daring
bravery and'cool iicssoII.ieutenanbOlciMn
aid, ililer and Wood, a counter" charge j w"
was made, which , for the lime being, non-- 1

.1plussed the Cheyennes, but they soon ral-

lied again, and kept up the fight for thiriy- -

hours.
The ravalrv were com nletelv hemmed in

and isolated fiom water, and every moment to

subject to a general massacre.
ilad the troops shown nut one wcaK pari

their lines, It is evident that not one
would have been spared to tell the tale. At
daylight on the moroirg of the 14th, the
troop oecame uesperaie. o waier or ra-
tions and their ammunition almost exhaust

they determined to break through the
lines.

They formed advance and flanking col

umn", and with ene la-- t eiiort charged
g.iut the line- - of th enemy, aud broke

tliMt'h and made a hasty march for water,
The Indians followed for a distance of four I

miles, kettiis' up a skirmu-- h fire.
When once out of range, and water

secured. owing to scanlv rati.n- - ,

ammunition, Captain liinderbr.-c- k
I V

marched for this i,t. when he .arrived on I

a.1... i......nn.- - ..I lha II. Ill trlflt. tltd tlfi.l lltl(lIU.Ulll v. ."- - ." ""
command and the wounded, I to

Capt. Gunter. commanding Co. "II," 4tl see

Inf., slighilv wounded. so

Capt, Lyrch, Co. ' G," killed. .
I

I'nvate Borrotighs, Co. "G." wounded. and
Private Ixonard. Co. "G," wounded. tbe
Private Snarl, Co. "II," killed. far
Private Burton, Co. "ll," killed.
Scout Chack, wounded. past
Total killed. 3 : wounded. 4. besides nu to

merous others, who received slight wou-id- .

The cavalry had nine horses killed.
The Indian loss, as near as can oe ascer-

tained is fifteen killed and about thirty
wounded, and some twenty odd and

A carrier came in this morning. Septem-le- r An
17lh, from the Cimaron, with news that
Indiaus had arrived at that crossing on
Dodge road yesterday evening, and had

killed three cattle men and were killing
cattle for the support of themselves, and
committing other depredations. At latest
accounts they had made a halt at the Cim
aron croasine, and seemed to be in no hurry.
The scout also reported that Capt. Hemp-
hill,

joy
with his command, was a few miles

north of Cimaron making for that crossing. it
this report be true, no doubt

has engaged them ere this. Upon the
arrival of the scout, or courier, this morn-
ing, with news of tbe Indians bting at tbe for
Cinnamon Crossing the commanding officer
sent oat a detachment of forty men of the
cavalry that came in yesterday, to make a
junction with Captain Hemohill and if
possible drive the Indians back. This de--1
Urhsawit wss selected from the two com- -'

pjniw, and left this JKHt at 9.45 A. M ,
suouin arrive ai me crossing orip jr.

and

vu me 10 a itsi., me irjaiam killed a I

toy ar.d woun-t- d another tear Red Hute I

Kmcl.r, uii tbe IXsJge mad. Thee boys
had recent! come from Reno and were on
tueir way to IKslgt iacti of tbem

ad an old worn out pony, the only prop- -
tny mat was lutiv to attract the at
tention of the Indians aud for them prob-
ably were they shot.

Corporal George Hastings, from this
post, had passed the joint where tho
boys Wire shot but about two hours prev-
ious. The Corporal had charge of a wa-
gon loaded with forage and provi-ion- s for
Captain Hemphill's command.

A wagon bas just come into the post
from Is-n- the pirties with the wagon re
port that the .Noriiuro Cneyennts have all
left their reservation at tbat iioint, and
that a body of them followed the wagon
for a whole and oue Indian followed
to within five miles of the Post. Lee A
Reynolds, canleners reports that some ten
or twelve Iialiaiispisatd beten their gar-
den and the po-- t tbe garden-- is
some six or eight miles est ef the Poet.

Q. X.

ANOrilRR LETTER.

The Cheyenxes stiii. Lltlkuisld
They Hold the Ijoix.i: Cm axd
CAjirScrPLY Kod, I'iiivino is Cat-tl- t:

Mem MOVEJ1L3.TS ok Tisoom.
Camp Svrv. I. T., S-- 1st.

Editor Tijiks: Inn excitement still
continue, and the Indians remsins un
checked up to ibis lime. Fio.u scouts we
learn that the road Ulnuu this and IWge
City has ben for the pa't few days in the
possession of the Indians.

The mail was delayed here fur some dajg
and only left yetserday, being protected by
Capt. Rtndubrock's cavalry. The Paymas-
ter, Major Broadhcad, has been Iving here
on his return, afraid to move. Thelndians
drove iu Le-- and Reynolds' teamsters last
evening, which caused quite au excitement
in this vicinity. The commanding ofiior
has issued aims and ammunitiou to all
citizens and employes of the Government,
as well as to Lee & Rynolds men.

We had "Long Roll" this morning. The
boys got out without waitiug for the "As-
sembly."

The latest reports are to the effect that
Indians are guarding the Dodge road from
Buffalo Springs to Bear Creek, and captur-
ing all trains and isolated teams that are
so unfortunate to fall into theirhands. The
cavalry, "II," "I" and are somewhere
between this and Dodge City. We cannot
get any information relative to their move-
ments.

The two companies of the 4th Cavalrv
stationed .1 Ft. Elliott, are ordtred en the
Dodge roid. One company is expected to
arrive at tliL jsj-- t this evening aud will,

all probabiliiy, escort tho paymaster
through to Dodge City.

The mail has jn-- t arrived from Dodge
City S r. Jt the driver reporu the road
clear ot ludiius, that they have ill cro-se- il

'westward, or rather norihwesward, and that
trooja are movirg in the direction of Clina--
ron Station, expn ting that the Indians will
try to cross the A., T. t S. F. railroad at
that point. It seems that a baud of I Lili-

ans is circling around somhwestward of
this jsist, killing cattle, and it is stipHed
that they will join the advance via Ivznhoe
Creek and Wist Medicine Lodge trail.

lhe mail driver reports one man killed
and two or three wounded ou the Djdge
road. il X.

L "

'J lie lutlinii .Scare.
ITopeka Ulade, "."J J

The telegram received hero yesterday
stating that the Indians were burning
and destroying proiarty within three miles

Dodge City, seems to have been a mistake
which originated with the operator at that
plaee A dispauh receivul this morning
lrom Divi-io- n Suerinteiideut Petty borne,

the A T AS. F. states that thepafseu-cc- r
trains pa--e- esch other ou time there

this morning, aud that no person could be
found who had actually seen an Indian in

uei''lilorhuod, although it is understood-j ; j
there. The houses burned vesterdav

were an altogether different cau.e, and ft
seems that the jieopleof DoJge City, know
ingthe redskins were on the war path,
concluded as they saw the fire, that the In-
dians were upon them.

There was doubtless many a frightened
mau there Ix--t night who will feci verv
cheap to-d- when it is found how utttrly
fouudationless was the scare.

It rati ..nude IlrmoiTHtlc ftpeecli.
t, M.

S.)mc thing like the following will appear
the Deiuicratic liajiers iu 1SS0: "It

at ene lime very generally believed
that our distinguished standard-bearer- ,

Benjamin V. Butler, while in command at
New Orleans, appropriated lo his own use

lirge quantity of silverware, belonging
the of that citv. We have since

made a thorough investigation of the facts
the case, and are now convinced that as

Butler, was in this matter made the
victim of gross and malicious libels. He of
was a brave defender of his country, anil

honor was not tarnished dur-
ing the whole struggle by a single act of
which his supporters need now be ashamed.
L'vtn his violent Abolition practices can be
excu-ed- , because of the stern necessities of
war in the midst of which they occurred.
Kvery Democrat in the land can go to tbe
polls in November with a good and clear
con-cicn- and cast his vote for Benjamin a

Butler, to rescue the land from the fan-
atics inwho have so long ruled it and have so
nearly ruined it," Articles like this may

expected from the Misoun IUjmbliean,
Kansas City Time, the Sedalia Demo-

crat, tl cl.

The Uiicrrtmttr off Prophecy.
New York Times, IS J

The dreadful uncertsinty of prophecy
admirably exemplified in the HWY

YeMerdav lhat entertaining journal
t.Pllitu-- l ill.li.frli Irn.t. V nm.clA Man.
datnl at the gray hour of 1 A. M.. to this 11

effect : 'The latest view of the situation is
that Rutler is defeated, and will not be able

carry the convention. The Butler men
will tlun liolt and hold a convention in
Washburn Hall." Alas for the prophet!
Butler did cairy the convention, and the
machine men bolted for Boston, and put
themselves under the protection of the

olice. "The dog it was that died."

Itobeaon A'omlnaut for
Cnnirtis.

INew York Tribune, 19 J

Ex Secretary Robeson was nominated for be
Congress with unuual enthusiasm and
unanimitv. He accepted in asiscch which
showed that he was prepared for a lively
liiil wiin ins lie manned the
comi-ol- i n f r giving hid an opportunity

"J lo me -- in -- e paca. oi ni an l9.
Hunters ard hounds now is your time,
? t tne ace to let; before the people cf

l.u .li.t.int t.v... tlia.... i.aii. lit&otl man- hkmivi, ..v- v.vu us,
man, eye to eye, eaeh man who fighU to
the man who strikes him." He was al-- 1

glad to have a chance to speak upon the
isriits of the grand old Republican parly, of

"to vindicate, if it needs vindication,
Administration of General Grant. As
ss General Grant is concerned person-

ally,
a

there is hi character, his reputation
and pre-r- that may now be left

the hearts of the American peo-

ple. There h:s character will shine ever
glorioti' through the attractions of its own
beauty." At the mention of General
Grant's name the convention cheered loud

long.

Old BuiIbos ludira Kew XBases
Philadelphia Press, 11

The ingenuity of New York liquor sell-

ers is severely tested. AVhen they were
prosecuted for selling strong dring in places
which were not hotels, they simply made
hotels ot them by putting in a few cots or is
bunks and displayirg the sign "Hotel" or
"Inn." Now they bonnce into exuberant

over somebody's discovery that they
may freely sell for medicinal purposes, and

is announced that every grog-sho- p will
become a pharmacy for the relief of the dis-

eased and miserable. But hardly is this
discovery announced, and the order given

painting great numbers of new signs, be-

fore another discovery is made, that the
idea will not work, and that afiharmzoy

be drawn between the inebriate
and the invalid. We know ol bnt one
coarse to recommend to the exercise of the
ingenuity of these dealers. It his long been

-
5 ;-

f. ffyag?r-&r- t VC .9--s

known that alcoholic fluids are sometime- - lain rral estate therewith ami took an act of cfcaritr and It mmt 1 An'rf& & Mj?.Brin iwVfe2A1B.n,;S?h,SrffiSS.E: .- '- onlJ that the poaoJb y
'""? .' ... .r.t.., lauuuijirumauiy in, nitiicUnily chargrtt as Kalnt any ot- - thinker and does not believe in the mvs- - UVm

W.n ',":ow a. .name u "A"??' ? ?' "' T-V-

'l
L .LL .... L Jf'lJr.'

" c,an " - i "'iVV 'V' '.ucc"."c""."'u l"e."re' '"":
to be either hotels or apothecarv shops, let

I them nut un the si-- n "F.otnrr ' ,;ii- .& u...
I is a f.irtnrv i ;f ? k . ..: ,;n i

questions arc as to the description of
goods turned out at such lactones, the sup--
piemeniti sign may bedispiajed, "Urunk-ard- s

made here." And if this should net
prove eaiisfactory to every critical olijec tor,
still another might he erected, to wit:
'"Simples of our work inside." Ar.d if fur-
ther criticism be indulged in, to the effect
thst this is not turned-oi- it work, an explan-
ation mav be made rhjwicg that when tbe
product of the factorv reaches a certain if.
Kree of ripen. -- s it is no fonger welcome in-
side but is turned out, even to roll in the
gutter, if tbe way he clear.

Jobn J. Ina-alls- .

Omaha Itepubllcan, 13 j
Three cf our state neighbors, Missouri,

Kansas and Colorado, have each at hand a
season of senatorial elections. The selec-
tion of a United States Senator is not a
matter of mere local or state interest. It
scould be a matter of grave national con-cer-

It often happens, however, that these
elections are mere personal struggles be- -

ieeuiuuiviuuais, in wuicn tne public lias
little interest, for none of the candidates
rise above a very moderate mediocrity.

Iu Missouri, for instance, the wincing
man among the numerous candidates, will
doubtless be he who pays best homage to
the intense rebel spirit now dominant
there.

In Colorado thereig a partLan interest
forit is by no means certain whether the
legislature will be Republican or Dimo
cratic If, as we hope, the Republicans
succeed, there will be a stnggle among
new men for lhe position. In such a strug-
gle the outside know little of the metits
and take little interest.

.Not so in the Kansas Senatorial election
There John J. Ingalls is to be, or ought to
oe elected tor Ms second term. In his
election the jieople of the country at large
have an interest. The West has reason to
beproudof him. Although the Senator-shi- p

is his first important official position,
he is fairly entitled to be ranked as one of
the statesmen of the country. In some re
spects he is without a superior in the
beuate.

Looking down from the gallery upon
that body in session, a stranger would sure-
ly select him as one of the remarkable men
there. His tall, lithe, erect figure, clear
cut features, thorough knowledge of parlia
mentary law, and success as a debater
where krowledge, natural commaLd of

culture, wit and sarcasm are
requisitesof such success these, aud other
characteristics combine to make him a
prominent character in the L'nit.il States
Senate. As a presiding officer, he has no
superior. Though not a frequent siicaker,
he is always clear, forcible, effective, schol-
arly, sometimes elegant and eloquent. He
is ajso a faithful worker, attentive and ef-

fective as a committeeman. As chairmau
of the committee on pensions, he has been
idefatigahle in urging just claims for pen-
sions, an I at the same time watchful to
frauds. He is too, a genuine western man,
imbued with western ideas aud bound up
with western interests.

Wc know little of Kansas nolitics. do rot
know what opioition, if any, Mr. Ingalls
has. Like all Iiorder States, wo doubt not,
ho.vever, that Kan-a- s has many ambitio'is
men who will struggle for the senatorial lb.
prize. She may hive seme, who with the
six years experience which Mr. Ingalls
has, would make as a Senator. But
we are sure has no man for whom she can
afford to exchange Senator Icgalls. 1"
six jears service in the Senate has hui
prepared him now to occupy a tuition of
still more commanding influence in the
Senate. It rtquires one term's service at
lean to demonstrate tho true mettle and
caliber of the man. ,,

The second term is far more valuable to
himself, to his conti Men's, to his country,
than the first. The south learned and act-
ed upon this years aco. The grand secret
of their control of the country for the long
years prior to lCO has been their policy in
this matter. The experienced few lead
and control the inexperienced many in any ou
parliamentary bedy. We trust therefore
that Kansas, for her own interest and for
the interest of the west and of the country,
will honor hen-cl- by giving Mr. Ingalls a
generous and triumphant endorsement. the

MJi'tti:3ii:c(ij;;sx .syi.i.aui

BTATE OF KAN-A- S,

bL'l'I.Ls.El.Ol'KT.

No. mi The State of Kamas on the relation
of .M.I! Nicholson, Cojiity Attorut- - of Mor-
ris County, Kausa.s, vs. John alaloy aud
other.

I'l'.OCEKOINGS IN tJUO WAitltANTO.AND mvJ I'DbM EN 1 1 UK THE m I A I E.
Ey theioukt. Valentine, J.

I. The act of tbe Legislature entitled "An
act authorizing cities liiereln name I to In-

come cities ol the second clats," appioved
Kibruary-a-, 1ST2. (laws of ls7, p.e 231,
1E!,) Is a special act conferring.

upou lour pnmcular muuiclutl corpora-
tions, and Is therefore unconstitutional and
void, beiliK lu coutruvtutlou of section I, of
article -- , nf the eoustttutlon, w hlch prut lues
that "the Legislature shall psss uos etlal act
conferring corporate swers."

v, lhe city of Council (! rove was organized
a city of the second class, and uuder said inspecial net, and was never organized asaclty
the second class utiiler any other net, and

has never had a isipulatliiu of two thousand
Inhabitants, llrid. That said city la not the
riht y or Iiipilly of the second class.

Alruecopy. Attest: A. IIAMMATT,
L.h. CItrkfciiprtn.ot.ouit.

No. 1,13 John I). Knox A Co. vs. The
County Commlsslouers of bhawuee Couuty

.

By the Court. ISkewei:, J.
1. UnderseclIonI3,chapterS, lawsoflsTii,
private banker is subject to taxation upon

the average amount of dejHislts used by mm
bis business.

Atruecopy. Attest: A. HAJIMATT,
h. a I Clerk Supremo court.

No. I,t!4 The lioird r County Commission-
er sot IbeCounly of sitiawiiee vs. it, ll. er

Error from rjhawuee Couuty

BvTHECocirr. IIokto.v, C. J.
1. B. was sub, c aedasa witnessed on be-- ha

f of the Stale na criminal action, pend-
ing In the District Court of Miawnet- - County,
lie attended the Court in obedience to the
subML-ua- . A noltejtrosetjui was entered on Ite
trial of the aitloii by Hit- - prosecuting attor-
ney, with the leaveof the Court. Afterwaids

brought uu action against bhaw nee coun-tv-t- o sorecover fees and mllenceas a wltiies-s- .
, Tbat the couoty Is not liable, v .

Campbell, IU Kansas 1M.
Alruecopy: Attest: A. IIAMMATT,
U s Clerk Supreme Court.

nedNo. IJuI Parsons Savins Hank v s. V K.
Warrtn Larkin Errorfrom iiour-bo- u the

county Iteversed. the
BviiiECouaT. IJoirros, C.J.

1. Where a chattel mortcace falls to duly
descxlbe the property, the defect Is cured by
the subsequent delivers of tbe property to
the morltpigeas against panles who bive.not of
acquired any rights or interest before such lat,delivery. The delivery. In such a case, must

such an actual transfer ot the possession
aud contiol of the property that If It was
destroyed, the lo a would of thf-- inort-Kas-t- s.

A constructlye possesion wilt not
avail.

1 true copy. Attest: A. HAS1MATT,
L. a. Cerk supreme Coun.

No. It. Voorhees vs. Robert Patterson
Error fiom Marshall County Affirmed.

BytiieCockt. Valestise, J.
A "ilcCormtck Advanc Reaper and Mow-

er" Is a "farming uiensll" within tbe mean-In- s
of subdivision 6 of section 3 of the act re-

lating atlot xruptlon", (General Statutes, 471.)
and, in the hands ofit tanner who Is (lie head for

a family and haa less than -- J worth of and
farming Implements, itlsex-mp- l from an
execution issued ouu Judgment rendered on

piomhscry note itivru for the purchase
money of such Itsaper aud Mower.

All lhe Justices concurring.
Atrutcopy. Attest;
II-- a.J A. IIAMMATT,

Clerk fcupreme Court.

No. 1153 J. I Wist vs. the City of CoTu-n-bu- s

Error from Cherokee county, Affirm-e- d.

BTTHECocnT, BSEWEn,J.
1. An allegation In complaint for seilng

Hqoorln violation or a city ordinance that
tbeoffense was committed, in a certain one
story frame building within tbe city limits, intoknown as West's drug store. Is sufficient aa adescription of the place of the offense. first

2. A complaint In a police Court of a city
for violation of one ot the city ordinances issufficient, altbougb no part of tbe ordinance

copied Into ttand no express reference is one
made then to by date, number or otherwise, and
providing tbe acto or conduct of the defen-
dant theIn violation of tne ordinance are :u!ly
and clearlv charg-d- .

All the Justices conenring.
A true copy attest:

A. IlAMMATr.
Clerk Supreme Court,

No. 1,117 John T. Kennedy vs. Acnes II.
Taylor el al. Error from Linn County Af-
firmed. is
Br the CoCET. BaaWER. J. and

1. In an action to enforce a trust a petition and
which alleges tbat "B" received certain are
moneys from "A" "for lhe purpose and with ittbe express understanding tbat he should st

the aama for "A" In a farm, store or to
other business," and that he purchased cer- -

i trLimi iiipnn m ii-nn- n iApnnNrn. I m-u- -i . Vji v t f nn
I inn Itiistsand luscrt.All thejusticetcoiicurrlrg.

A true copy. Attest: A. HA MM ATT,
l"- -! Clerk supreme Coutt.

HO John Emslle vs. the City of Lenvsnworlh
Error fioiu Leavenworth Louulv -d.

BV THE COL'KT. rEEWEK J.
I. APerlnll performance by the plalntln ofthetetins of in txpr-- s contract, and when

Homing remains uuexeculed hut the defend
ant's omigaiaou to pa .the former may frame
his cau-- e of action ujKu the expiess stipula-
tion of the couirai-t- , or ho may rtly Usiu theImplied promise to make sucn payment andto that end may resort lo a etltlou Identical
with the ancieut common count.

2 In the latter case, notwithstanding tho
prtitioii presents but a claim for lhe value of
the wot k done, resurt may be bad to the con- -
iruciascoticiaiivecviaeuceoisucn value

I. so, abo if changes areiuadeb)- - mutual
consent lrom lhe original p. no, tho contract
controls so Israsltcan te iracd.

Horton.CJ .concurrlig.
Valentine, J., concurring specially.
Atraecopi. .Utest: A. HAMJilATT,
l- - 1 Clerk Supreme eourt.

Samuel Moorehcad. it r.I. vs. tl. Slate ofKant is Erior Horn brown county
' v

11V THE COURT, BjtEttXR, J.
Attraction upon a forfeited reco, ."iance

can la, --OMiiueneed ouly nlltr Ibd aojonru-iiii-- nl

txurt r.t which tha forfeiture Is
taken.

Ah thejust s concurring.
A.fUtfco,.y. Attist: A. Hi MM ATT,ii l.ei& sapnme Court.

A 15. nillh,Sberlir, etc, v. James Martin,
Assignee, etc Error Horn ARbtsou county
AII1 mud.

Bv the Couirr, IlBEwri-- , J.
1. AnofflcerXrttnrn on a writ Is, to say

the least, as ai;aiust hlui prima fjcte correct,
autl ne should not be allowed to amend It.
until he makes It clear that there Is error In
It, especially when the effect of the amend-
ment iMu diminish his own liability, a d
more csjieclally when the pirty In whose
tavort-ii- r return was made, resting upon the
lallh of such returu, would suffer loss by tbe
aineudmeiit.

J. Auolllcerlspresnmid to fillovr tbe law
audob--y the outers of tho coun, and this
presumption will often turn tho icale in a
instterofeuutlictln testimony.

Valentine J., concurring.
Ilorton.C J.,nolsittIcg. having been of

couusri u the case.
A true copj : attest.

A. IIAMMATT,
I. s J Clerk Supremo Coutt.

Th- - Atchison, Topeka A Sinta Ke I Li 11 road
ComMtn vs I'rauk O. J iques. hrrorlroml.j on count ltiversed.

IIVTHECofirr. VAI.CNT NE, J.
1. Taxes, ns taxes, and for tho purpose of

their piment, wire, in the ear Isni, law-lu- ll

imposed usm any particular and
siHc-ifl- piece of laud then taxable ou tbo
hrst day of Noveiutieraud uot earlier.

I Therefore, where A. and J , on .Sept. 1G.
16T3, eliternl into a wrllltiiajrteiiieut lorthe
snleand puri-haseo-f atertalu Particular and
specific piece of l.iuJ, A. belu tho vendor
and J. the vendee, anil Iho vendeo was to
take iissessoii of tho land and use It, and
topaIoriliH same lu eleven auuual pay-
ments-, and lo tl.tn ric.lv e u a

therefor, and said acree-mei- it

aim contained the followlni;
stiinulatlous to wit: "Tim secord party
tJ.) agrees that he will
regularly and seasonably pay all such taxes
and assessments: as may be hereafter law ful-
ly linist-- ou snld pnmlis." JiW, Tiiat
the taxes of lfcT;, which due ou No-
vember 1, lt73, and then 1 1 came a lien uu the
laud, were not lawfully luimsed on tin- - laud
nut 1 lit- -t day of November, aud that J.

u became liable to pay them.
A the Justices concurring,

tiuocop. Attest: A. HAM'-UTT-.

.!.. 1 - rk Court.

No. 1 409 The Stale oi Kar.s.1s vs. IX A. Tay-
lor Apptal fiom M lelullcoanl A1I1 til-
ed.

UvtiieCoui.t. Hoirrosj, c J.
1. if one tie lMd'i.s and ciieks a

loadetl pistol at anothtr, wfio Is a mere tiess- -
pntstrupon uis i inus, viitniti u instance
which the ilstol w HI curry, and coniK.ls such
tressp r, thiou,;!! fearof peisouat violence
lioin thedtailly wtaiou aimed at 'iliu, to
leave the piemi-e- s, be is guilly of au

i If thejury. In a for an ofcarr with them on retiring tuconsld-er- of

Iheir veruict, a paier htivnii- - written
thereon, which Is fohled aceideii'ullv with
the iusiruitloiis in the ami It'ls nut
shown lhat such uiinull.orizcti mm
perlinspiislucelauy luipioper iuflueiiotliejoiy, norlsit apr-t'-e t iiom its con-
tents tuat it could have Inllueuced the tlud-Ing-

liiejui, nor tho rights of
thed-fou- ri tin, ie.'i. Not error lor lhe Dis-tri- ei

Coutt looveiru'e u int.tion, fur a new-Iri-

Instd ukiii the reception aud ieru-a- l ofp tpcr by the jury.
All lh Justices toncurrins- -

A true top. Attest:
A. HAMMATT,

r, s ( lerk Supreme Court.

STA1K OK KANSIS.V
COf.NTV. j

I, Abram llummatt, clerk of the Supremo
Court of the fctato of Kansas do hereby
certlfythal the foregoing is a true and cor-
rect copy or the s)il.tbus In each of tlmatove cases, as tho s--i me appears on lile In

otlice.
Wltntss my bind ar.d rfllclil.seal hereto,
sEAI.J my otlice lulopeka,

thlsZlsiday of Mpttiuotr, A. V.
1373. A. IIAMMATT,

Clerw siiprciiie Couit.

KANSAS NEWS.

Eighteen new buildings in Parsons.
Horse thieves enj iy neck-ti- e festival!

Labette countv.
Salina has been organized as a city o'

second class.
The Chanute Timet complains of the

scarcity of girls in .NeoJesha.
Mr. Jacob 15. Moon i t'; Kcpublicin

nominee for sheriff in Lyon .

The county I'armtr was issued to
daily during the fair which was held at
Osborne city.

Mr. A. I). Dunn publishes a card in
which he states that he is now the sole
owner and publisher of the Humboldt Inter-

state.
-
Paper Noltf.

Chauute Times, 19.

The Cherryvale Leader office was recent-
ly sold for iiOO, and after paying the
debts, a balance of $11.75 is left.

i:iloueli I'ultitoea. the
Chanute Times, 13.

Goo-- crojw are reported all around. Xot
many lite potatoes as desired, but en-

ough t !'v? on.
A ."lew .t arrow (iauce "load.

tH wards County Leader, IS. six
An orsinintion has been effected at Lar--

to build a narrow gauge railroad up
1'awnee. Henry ISooth is president of
organization.

'Ilio Worliinc Jlen ICcvpond.
Emporia Lcdser, 13.J do

Emporia Lodge Ko. 2, of Ancient Order
United Workmen, on Monday evening

voted an appropriation of SfeO for the of
yellow fever sufferers. of

Mill Good Word.
Humbolt Inter-Stat- e, IS I

Our Democratic exchanges are still
speaking words of kindncs concerning
Leavenworth, for the manner in which she
cared for the dslegates to the State conven-
tion. They arc all deserved, too.

Taken Home.
Chanute Times, 13.

A daughter of Mr. Roberson, postmaster,
Urbana, who"bas been at Deavenwortli
medical treatment, died a few days ago,
tbe body was brought down on the

train last Monday night.
Two Kauia;icn llobbed iu Kansas

City. forFort tt Monitor, t
Captain T. A. Annable, editor and pro-

prietor of the Monitor, and J. C. Wilson,
clerk of the District Court at Topeka, were
both robbed of their fine watches yesterday
morning earlv at the Coates House, Kanses
City.

Tber Occupy Their .Itw Hall.
Jewell City Mo-D- i, 16.

The Odd Fellows bf Jewell City moved
and occupied their new Hall for the
time last Tuesday evening. The Ma-

sons also moved in with them, and all will
occupy the same Hall jointly. The Hall is

of the finest west of the Missouri river,
is indeed a credit to our sister city of
Buffalo.

A ValOBlcer for tbe South.
Independence Kansan,21.

Dr. McCulIey is by this time in Memphis
biltliDg against that fell destroyer, yellow a
fever. Tbe news received from there by
telegraph daily indicate the fact that there i A

no diminution in the number of cases and

The speeches of Senator Ingalls and Col. , 1t ',6- - as printed by Hall & M

here on Saturday were the open-- cwi 'u 1770, in execution hardly conies
icg addres.-c- s ot the campaign. Their ut-- up to our modern idea of hank note work,
terances are imnortauL Ti.ev did treat ' and unlike what our latest financial Solo- -
good to the Republican cause-- i'n this coun--
ty, and the meeting was the starting point
from which a thorough campaign of the
county is proposed.

Improvements at Osborne CM) .
O, borne County I'armtr, is J

Here are iti- -t four items anion? the manv- -
miinnnn.ni.thti.illh.r.1. , -

)tu iu osuoine ur ice close ! this vear:
A stone block hr ifavu. .t Wiljnn jti;-- ; t

.s - " " "- - ,
two storie- -, with iron front, costins: nrob - I

ably tS.OOO ;a stone block by Watson it j
Gillette, 20x75. two stories high, with iron j

front, cost probably $1,500; a frame church
by theCongreg-itioni- l society, ix 10, cost - j
ingl-1,00-

0; an iron bridge over the Solo- - '
mon river costing ?3 000.

Miot-crcles- snr wnit n fisiol.
IWaluutVall.y Time-- . 20.1

On las Satardcy, Mr. Abe Chant, of
Champaign, Illinois, met with an accident
which mightcbive resulted fatallv to some

'

one. .Mr. Chant was sitting in a wagon
cleaning his revolver, when it was bv some
means discharged, the "ball entering his
right leg Mow th. knee. He was brought
into town and Dr.' A, McKenzie drtssl
the wound, which proved not o be serious.
The gentleman in companv wi h two oth
ers came from Sumner count v cad were on
their way to Illinois, the ait idt it happen- -

'

mg betwtenhere and Towandi.
A .Han (alls From it l.nad of Hay

and is Inslnlllly Killed.
Oibsrne Co. Farmer; is.

Mr. Win. Bodge, of l!ethany township,
informs us that a sad accident occurred in
his neighborhood Tuesday evening. Mr.
(Jeorse Court, au old gentleman seventy-si- x

years of age, was ridiug on a load of hay,
and while going through a ravine he was
thrown off and instantlv killed. The dri
ver stopped as oon as he saw Mr. Court
fall, but when he got to him his body was
lileless. An inquest was held next morn
ing, and the finding the jury was in accord
ance with the lacts stated, jlr.cotirt came
to this county last sprins, and has been

in the family of Ncnton Woods.
Toiii-anox-la Itcdceuici.

Lawrence Tribune, 2
If Calderwood, Hill and Benson remain

long in Kansas, the whole State wilt lie
ablaze on temperance. A new impetus in
the cau-- e has sprung up at Tocgauoxie,
where all three of these men have talked in
the past week. The Congregational church
was given to Calderwood and Hill on Sat-
urday night. A full house greeted them.
ISoth made good epcccLcs. Luther Benson
spoke on Sunday to a large crowd. Mon
day night Caldirwood and Hill organized a
temple of the United Order of Ancient Tem
plars, with a membership of over twenty.
On Tiie-da-y niht Luther lcnon spoke to

crowded hou-- e. Ou Wednesday night
Calderwood and Hill initiated several mote
members into the temple.

The Contribution Itox ct I.nivrrncc.
Lawrence Tribune, 3.

I'aid in to T. D. Thacher, treasurer:
I'reviou-l- y rejorted SoLSl
Contents of boxes since lat report... Lis!
One sack Hour and 1 box soap sold (U!0
From Mrs. Borgbolthau and Mrs.

Baker, subscriptions in Second
ward 1G 0

Total S70.31

The collection of seme S70 taken up in
Plymouth church was sent direct by the
treasurer of the church to president of the
Howard Association, Mtninhisc, Tenn.

Inn rcstl-i- c chool Ntafislics.
Topeka Commonwealth. H,

Superintendent Cary, of Dickinson, and
Spitler, of Ellis county, have mule their
annual reports to the State Superintendent

Public Instruction From them we
glean the following facts. In Dickinson
county there are !' school dirtricts, 'J." of
which rej-or- t :ii-- 0 school children; this
being an increa-- e of oO'J on the .'timber

last year. Ninety-on- e teachers aie
employed, about etpially divided between
the sexes, the mills rtceiving an averag
monthly salsry of S:M V, the females S'.'f
The average school term for this county
was twenty-on- e and one-ha- lf weeks, as com-
pared with twenty and one third weeks this
year. The school buildings of the county
are valued at SM.IOO; an increase ot more
than four thousand dollars. The school
bond indebtedness ot the county has
reduced about four thou-ac- d dollars dur-
ing

of
the year, it is now 510,730. The av-

erage school tax for the year was eleven of
and one-tent- mills, and the entire sum cx- -
iiended for the support of schools, Sil.S-ltJ-

.
no

In Ellie county there are 1,"00 school j

children as compared with 302 Ia- -t year.
new school houses, have Iieea built

ilnrinr tl.a trlr m.l lit. in til utP.n tn tin-- '

county. 'Ihese buildings are valued at
?b,375. The average taxation for all school
purposes was thirteen mills; the entire sum
expended ?. 47s', and the length of the
school term nineteen weeks.
Another Sibootinir Affray al I)oili;o

CUv.
Codjie City Times, 21.

Another shooting took place about 12
o'clock Thursday night. Skunk Curley, a
bullwhacker, shot a man named Cogan, a
resident of Great Bend, Kan , the ball
striking the backbone to lhe left shoulder, is
making four holes and indicting an ugly of
wound. Tue wounded man Ls doing well.
His friends say he was an entire stranger

Curley, who was drunk, and that it was
probable the shot was intended for som
one else. Curley skipped the town and no
arrest was made. The

After ItiPltrda.
Topeka Commonwealth, 21.

Wc are in receipt of a postal card from is
our Manhattan correspondent, as follows:

Moxcjiext, on K. P. K. II, Sept. 10. to

Company II, ICth Infantry, in charge of
Col. Clayton Hale and Lieutenant Venal,
from Fort ICiley, arrived by train this morn-
ing. The company numbers thirty-fiv- e

men. and they are to join in the pursuit of
Cheyennes who stole away from their

reservation and are now in this vicinity.
The Indians were seen thirty miles east of
here yesterday, and rumor is that the cav-
alry in pursuit had an engagement Mon-
day, in which they were worsted and lost

men. A great many emigrants have It
come to this point for safety.

Tha Verdict In tbe Ilancroft Case.
Emporia News, 3).

State of Kansas ra. E. P. Bancroft :
We, tbs jury in the above entitled cause,
find the defendant guilty of embezzle-

ment, as charged in the information under
the first count, and we do find the amount

money embezzled under the first count
the information is 53,120.18, and we, the

jury in the above entitled cause, do find
the defendant guilty of embezzlement as
charged in tbe information under the third
count, and we do find the amount of money I

etnoezzieu under the third count is I,0iS.-2- 1.

J. T. Galbretii,
Foreman.

Mr. Bancroft was immediately taken in- -

91

TwaJall Rlrila Taa-mn- -

Ellsworth Reporter, J
Lart Saturday, about noon, the two pris-- !

oners in our county jail, who had ju-- t been
conyicted of bore stealing, and were under '

sentence, one for three veare and the other I "
five years in tho penitentiary, escaped

from jail while the Sheriff was attending
court. The prisoners removed some stones in
from the top of the wall between the cells
and the outer wall. Crawling through the
aperture ths y broke open the door and
walked off. They might have been gone to
two hours before they were missed. Sheriff
Hamilton was considerably chagrined at
their sudden leave as he expected their
company to Leavenworth the following
evening. Search was made for the escaped
birds but unavailing!,

lot Oflice Kobbars Arrested. to

DodseCliy Times, 21.

A dispatch wm received here Sunday,
from Hickory, Lake county, Illinois, su-tin- g

that the posloffice at that place had
been robbed. Deputy Sheriff Duffy arrest-
ed two suspicious looking characters, both
youngsters, having first discovered them in all

box car. In the car a bundle of to
papers belonging to the robbed post office.

Steel rjnnrh nsetl fnr Inr-tr- a

several small files were fnnm! in nn!
deaths. Physicians and nurses, priests session of the boys. . They were placed in
Sisters of Jlercy are overworked and jail to await furtherinfonnation, no answer
dying off rapidly. Dr. JlcCulley, has, 1 having yet been received to the telegram

must be admitted, the courage of a hero tent by the Sheriff of this county. Another
go into this infested region and run the boy supposed to be implicated 4bT the rob-ri-f- c-

which he neccssartly does, simply as ' bery, cannot be fouii by tatf officers.
--- si.."""

Old Piece of money.
fEmporia News, M I

and

last

were

fine

shown this week by II. H. Clep- -
an old two dollar piece of Con- -

t--r money, issueu in t o unuer
le Continental dinrpsa of Feli.

mora would have it, promises to pay to
the bearer "two Spanish milled dollars or

J the value thereof in gold or silver." This
piece, so suggestive of the time that tried

(mens soufs, has ueeu nanueu down as an
ueiriooui 111 me laiuiijr iroui lue crsnu. . .! m . s.. ...'

'. ,?u,r i who was kUIeUat
me oauie oi Wyoming, and is a very m- -
tere-tin- g relic

Tbe Clarion Conntr Court House
Trouble.

JTopeka Ulade, St.
For some time past the people of Marion

county have been greatly excited over the
action of the Board of Commistioncrs in
making an order to make "extensions and
additions" to the present Court Hou-- c at
Marion Center, and which will require an
expenditure of S7.o00. The ouestion was
presented to " e Attorney-Gener- by the
County A tic , and he has heard argu
ments'from jus parties interested on
both sides of the uiiestion. and on vesterdav
delivered his opinion to the County Attor-
ney, in which he rules against the right of
the board to erect the proposal buildings
and to appropriate money therefor, without
first submitting the proposition to build and
the mode of raising the nece-wir- funds to
ine electors ol the county, lie holds that
the projiosed "extension and addition" are
no: repairs, ami cannot be paid out ot tl e
general tund now on hand, without viola
ting section 4, article 1 1 , of the State con
stitution, that the proosed work not le--
ng "repairs cannot be paid out ol the

fund for county charges and expenses.
Charter Filed.

Topeka Commonwealth, 2.
The following charters have been filed

in the office of the Secretary of State for
the week ending September "list, 1S7S :

Springdale Water Power Company.
: A. J, Johnson, Chas. DlStiler.

Amos P.Johnson. Fred. W.Anderson, and
Chas, A. Taylor.

Undsburg Cemetery Company. Direc-
tors : Stephen A. Laboyteaux, J. Y. Bean,
15. H. Fisher. J. Christian, A. G. Engstrom,
Francis McXeeley and W. J. Henry.

El Paso Cemetery Association. Direct-
ors: II. C. Tucker, A. G. Burr, Albert
Minnich, B. F. Frichey, S. W. McCoy, J.
X. Frichey, S. W. Chamberlain, A. Law,
and John Goodacre.

Welch Congregational Church, of Avo-ni- a.

Trustees: Samuel Morgan, Wui.
Howells, I'ichard Samuel, Wm. Protheroc,
and Hugh Jones.
Investment or the Permanent School

Fund
Topeka Commonwealth, HI

The followiug bonds have been pur
chased by the Commissioners for the in-

vestment of the permanent school lund,
since last mention

S:hool District "o. S2, Clay county, S 100.
School District 'o. ii. Allen Co., SCcO.
School District 2t'o. 05, Labette Co., SKO.
School District No. 3o, Phillips Co., 5t50.
School District No. 03, Cowley Co., SCC0.
School District No.i, Mitchell Go , SoOO.
School District No. 00, Labette Co., 5500.
School District No. 30. Mitchell Co., S310.
School District No. 34, Pawnee Co.,
School District No. 4, Lincoln
School District No. 3, Coffey Co., S300.
School District No. 31, CoiTey Co., S700.
School District No. 2, Mitchell Co.,
School District No. 4, Ford county, SbOO.
School District No. 4s, Ottawa Co., Sl!50.
School District No. 30, linn Co.,S700.
Shool District No. 13, Jewell Co, Sli3.
School District No. '2D, Jewell Co., 400.
School District No. 0, KuSsell Co., SCOO.
School District No. 13, Davis Co., 5:100.
School District No. 36, McPherson Co, SE0.
School District No. 35, Crawford Co,, SI00.
School District No. 'Jf', Brown Co,$l 100.
School District No. 41, ICeno Co,Sl!50.
School .District No. 00, Linn Co, SiOO.
School District No. 7s, Keno Co., S475.
School District No. 4 1, Cowley Co, S 100.
School District No. Sj, Cowley Co., S100.

Crop Kuniniary.
Kipt. of htatc Board of Agriculture, con-

densed by tbo Commonwealth.
While we fully appreciate the general

desire for an authoritative statement as to
year's aggregate wheat product, and

question the ultimate good to lie derived
lrom the several estimates now going the
rounds of the press, we cevertheless shall
continue the course heretofore adhered to,

awaiting the receipt of returns from the
entire State before attempting a statement

the crop. We will say, however, that
from the rettirus already in, there can la--

question of the aggregate of the wheat
crop exceeding thirty millions of bushels,
ulule that of corn will exceed one hundred
million bushels, and other croiw in propor
tion. From eighth in wheat product in
lotb, Kansas will go to second, it not in
deed to first place in lS, the litest reports
from Calilornit indicating an aggregate of
little if any in excess of thirty million
buhels.

The tables show CSS.813 more acres in
wheat this year than last.

There was, in winter wheat, in 1S78,
acres against 857,125 last year.

In spring wheat, this hear, 133,257 acres
agiinst 20,8C0 last year.

One of the most instructive tables (to us)
the one showing by counties the numlier
acres of wheat and rye.winter killed and

killed by noxious inects There were win-

ter killed of wheat, 3 112, and killed b
noxious insects, 1,235 acres.

CORsr.

Next cornea statistics in relation to corn.
secretary eays that the increase in the

wheat acrenge led to a decrease In corn
acreage, there being 2,'05,1S2 acres in corn

1S78 against 2,503,112, in 1877, a de-

crease of 157,630. We close what we have
say at this time by giving in full the

following :
Summary.

CCTI VATED ACKtAOE Or THESTATE rOB 18T7-S- .

Table showing the acreage of the principal
crojis for 13TT and His, tha Increase and de-
crease dunnit the year for the btate, a per
assessors returns, reported to tbo HUilu
Iioard of Agriculture by county clerks.

Kind of Crop. lAereag . for Aemv S',r
1 1817. 1S7S.

Winter wheat... . m laT.VJO)
1,1711M tlflirsprlnit wheat HsyiWtt), 4C3CTIO

loin 23,il2W 2,4'X,t:il
Uar.'ejl 73.701 01 ES.ZMO'i
IMts S10.2J6M) 441,191 lO
Ihickwbeat . . 4,11237 4,!K!'S
Irish itato-- s . . 45,014 0' 61100
Hwet-- t potatoes 1,721 2,rM

rghum 20,74t7J 2031 SS
Castor beans,. W,815I3
Cotton ;" 93Klax ... . 27.73533 37,00170
Hemp 1.W170 529 fi
Tobacco 717 35 S53 is
Itroom Cor- n- .. 21,14711 20,22017
a!l!Iet.t liunx-irla- lci,;'jio 141,031 0
nrnothymeadow. 2T..2I2.V) 40,121 12
Clover meadow . ,7S5W 12.4Ztti
I'ralriw meadow SOVt'0O 7,S3'0O.
Timothy pasture 1 820(0
Clover pasture,. 1,I4.49 3,770
l.uesrrwis pavtnre. 51.2131 27)7 7S
I'rairlo pasture. Kanou 7f 1,421 CA.

Total a,r.3Jlyj Sa.f.
Actual Increase in acreage dnrlne the year
J. , per cent, of Increase,

WE IW IIOSOT VET.
HValnut Valley Tlmes,2.l

behave a greenback party in Butler
county already organized, and we suppose--

'' the intention to nominate a county
ticket. This is all right, and nobody will
object. Thre are plenty of first-cla- n men

onr coanty who belong to the Green-
back party, and who have faith in it plat-

form. Then, again, there are some new
convert" who propose to use the party

advance their own selfish
purpose. If the Greenbaet'tvairty puts in
nomination a ticket composed of hometf

men, it will do no harm if they are
elected.

But, on the other hand, if the Greenback:
organization allows its party management

fall into hands of rogues and thieves,
much harm may result therefrom.

We would prrer to see Bepublieaae elect-
ed to office, but will at alL tisiss'aad an all
occasions support hoaest'Greenbackers or'
Democrat in preference to Bepublican at
thieves.

We therefore hope that the Aoaesf stsspsis
prrtia will not allow these oisavzatiens
fall into the hands of BsJjajBUsjr, ordis-honestme- n;

and whenever yoa sss a sod-

den convert, and are In doubts about hiss,
just ask him wha.psa-ticuU- f .officst he
wants. "C- -

Patron saints', high-tone- d
--reformers sod

great and good purifiers wWl be thick till
after .November. Keep an eye oa them,
and in the meantime, whatever, else yon
aay do, keep all such out of ofet.
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